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Upper crustal deformation in continent-continent collision: A case
study from the Bernard nappe complex (Valais, Switzerland)
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[1] The Penninic nappes in the Swiss Alps formed during continental collision between the
Adriatic and European plates in Cenozoic times. Although intensely studied, the finite
geometry of the basement-bearing Penninic nappes in western Switzerland has remained a
matter of debate for decades (e.g., “Siviez-Mischabel dilemma”) and the paleogeographic
origin of various nappes has been disputed. Here, we present new structural data for the
central part of the Penninic Bernard nappe complex, which contains pre-Permian basement
and Permo-Mesozoic metasedimentary units. Our lithological and structural observations
indicate that the discrepancy between the different structural models proposed for the
Bernard nappe complex can be explained by a lateral discontinuity. In the west, the presence
of a Permian graben caused complex isoclinal folding, whereas in the east, the absence of
such a graben resulted mainly in imbricate thrusting. The overall geometry of the Bernard
nappe complex is the result of three main deformation phases: (1) detachment of Mesozoic
cover sediments along Triassic evaporites (Evolène phase) during the early stages of
collision, (2) Eocene top-to-the-N(NW) nappe stacking (Anniviers phase), and (3)
subsequent backfolding and backshearing (Mischabel phase). The southward localized
backshearing is key to understand the structural position and paleogeographic origin of
units, such as the Frilihorn and Cimes Blanches “nappes” and the Antrona ophiolites. Based
on these observations, we present a new tectonic model for the entire Penninic region of
western Switzerland and discuss this model in terms of continental collision zone processes.

Citation: Scheiber, T., O. A. Pfiffner, and G. Schreurs (2013), Upper crustal deformation in continent-continent collision:
A case study from the Bernard nappe complex (Valais, Switzerland), Tectonics, 32, 1320–1342, doi:10.1002/tect.20080.

1. Introduction

[2] The Alpine orogenic belt is a classical area for the study
of continental collision zone processes. Subduction, collision,
and exhumation of continental and oceanic fragments between
the European and Adriatic plates involved intricate deforma-
tion and resulted in highly complex nappe structures [e.g.,
Schmid et al., 2004]. Revealing the final geometry and struc-
tural evolution of these various continental and oceanic nappes
is crucial to develop conceptual models for the evolution of
continental collision zones in general. Despite at least a
century of geological research, many fundamental questions
related to the final geometry and the processes, which led to
this geometry as well as the paleogeographic origin of many
Alpine nappes, are still open or debated.
[3] A classical example for such a debate is the Penninic

zone of western Switzerland (Figure 1), where three fundamen-
tal questions regarding the evolution of the Alpine orogenic
belt have remained open:

[4] 1. The “Siviez-Mischabel dilemma”: Are the intercala-
tions of crystalline basement and cover rocks formed by
recumbent folds or by thrust faults? In the classical model
of Argand [1909, 1916], the Siviez-Mischabel nappe repre-
sents a large-scale, isoclinal, basement-cored, recumbent,
and north-vergent fold, surrounded by Permo-Triassic sedi-
ments. This model has been strongly supported by, for exam-
ple, Thélin [1987], Escher [1988], Escher et al. [1988, 1993,
1997], Thélin et al. [1993], Epard and Escher [1996], Escher
and Beaumont [1997], and Genier et al. [2008]. In contrast,
Staub [1937], Jäckli [1950], and Markley et al. [1999]
proposed that the Siviez-Mischabel nappe, at least in its frontal
part, consists mainly of thrust sheets, which were placed on
top of each other without the development of a large-scale
overturned fold limb. These conflicting models nicely illus-
trate the contrasting views among geoscientists and raise
fundamental questions on the formation of basement-bearing
nappes under low-grade metamorphic conditions in continental
collision zones.
[5] 2. How important is top-to-the-west, orogen-parallel

shearing? Previous studies within the area have been at odds
with each other regarding the importance of top-to-the-west
orogen-parallel shearing. Several studies proposed the exis-
tence of large-scale top-to-the-west shear zones in the entire
area [e.g., Sartori et al., 2006; Sartori and Epard, 2011]
whereas others did not observe such large-scale shear zones
[e.g., Escher et al., 1997; Genier et al., 2008].
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Figure 1. (a) Tectonic sketch map of the Central and Western Alps. Rectangle indicates location of
Figure 1b. (b) Larger tectonic framework of the study area (location indicated by polygon). Penninic units
are colored with the same color scheme used in Figure 12. MBF indicates the location of the Mischabel
backfold, SFZ the location of the Simplon Fault Zone. (c) Geological map of the study area based on maps
of the Geological Atlas of Switzerland, i.e., sheet Sierre [Gabus et al., 2008a], Vissoie [Marthaler et al.,
2008a], and Sion [Sartori et al., 2011], on tectonic map compilations of Escher [1988] and Steck et al.
[1999], on work of Schaer [1959], Allimann [1987], and own observations. Main tectonic units are listed
in the legend according to their paleogeographic origin. Lithological information is only provided for
Briançon-derived units. The study area is divided into three sectors (see text). Traces of compiled cross
sections (Figure 5) are continuous where shown in the profiles and dotted where not shown in the profiles
but used for construction. The dashed black line marks the trace of the ENE-WSW cross section shown in
Figure 10. Coordinates are in the Swiss National Grid. Integrated with Figure 1c: Buxtorf, A., and E.
Wegmann (unpublished map, 1923), Geologische Karte der Zuleitungs und Druckleitungs-Strecken im
Val d’Hérens und Val d’Hérémence, scale 1:50,000, available from Hydro Exploitation SA, Sion.
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[6] 3. What is the paleogeographic origin of tectonic units
like the Frilihorn, Cimes Blanches, and Monte Rosa nappes
as well as the Antrona ophiolites (Figure 1), and which pro-
cesses led to their actual position within the nappe stack?
Various contrasting models have been proposed for these
units, and no consensus about the pre-Alpine paleogeographic
position has been reached so far [e.g., Ballèvre and Merle,
1993; Escher et al., 1997; Stampfli et al., 1998; Froitzheim,
2001, Froitzheim et al., 2006; Keller and Schmid, 2001;
Marthaler et al., 2008b].
[7] In the following study we address these fundamental

questions by investigating the structural geometry and tectonic
evolution of the central Bernard nappe complex in western
Switzerland (Figure 1). Based on structural field mapping,
we present cross sections and develop a 3-D model for the
area. We then discuss the issues raised above and place
our results in a larger tectonic framework for the Penninic
nappes of the Swiss Alps. These results help to constrain
and understand the processes acting in continental collision
zones in general.

2. Geological Setting

2.1. Tectonic Framework

[8] The Bernard nappe complex (“Nappe du Grand St-
Bernard” in the sense of Argand [1909] and “Grand St.
Bernard nappe system” after Schmid et al. [2004]) is part of
the Penninic nappe system of the Western and Central Alps,
which extends geographically from eastern Switzerland west-
ward and southward all the way to the Ligurian Sea (Figure 1a).
[9] In western Switzerland, the Bernard nappe complex has

traditionally been subdivided into four tectonic units, from
structurally lowest to highest (Figure 1b): Zone Houillère,
Pontis nappe (including Ruitor zone, upper Stalden zone and
Berisal unit), Siviez-Mischabel nappe, and Mont Fort nappe
[Escher, 1988; Escher et al., 1988, 1997; Steck et al., 1999,
2001]. The Permian to Triassic rocks of the Pontis nappe,
however, are now regarded as part of the Zone Houillère
[e.g., Sartori et al., 2006].
[10] The different tectonic units of the Bernard nappe

complex are attributed to the Briançon paleogeographic
realm [Ellenberger, 1952; Sartori, 1987a; Stampfli, 1993].
According to reconstructions of the Cretaceous paleogeogra-
phy the Briançon swell represented a piece of thinned
European continental crust that separated two basins: the
Valais trough to the north and the Piemont-Liguria Ocean
to the south, which in turn were bordered by the continental
margins of the European and Adriatic plates, respectively
[Stampfli et al., 1998; Schmid et al., 2004].
[11] Today, the Bernard nappe complex is sandwiched

between relics of these two basin domains and constitutes
the Middle Penninic nappe system (Figures 1b and 1c). In
the north, the Zone Houillère is thrust on top of the Lower
Penninic Sion-Courmayeur zone, which comprises remnants
of the former Valais trough (Figures 1b and 1c) [e.g.,
Trümpy, 1951; Jeanbourquin and Burri, 1991]. Along the
central Rhône valley the units are transected by the dextral
Rhône fault, which is interpreted as the prolongation of the
brittle detachment along the Simplon Fault Zone (Figure 1b)
[e.g., Steck, 1984]. The Simplon Fault Zone (in the sense of
Campani et al. [2010]) juxtaposes greenschist facies rocks of
the Bernard nappe complex against amphibolite facies rocks

of the Lepontine dome and is characterized by a broad ductile
mylonite zone in the footwall, separated by a discrete brittle
detachment from the little affected hanging wall, and was
active from circa 20Ma onward [e.g., Mancktelow, 1985;
Campani et al., 2010]. To the south, upper Penninic units
derived from the Piemont-Liguria Ocean tectonically overlie
the Bernard nappe complex (Figures 1b and 1c). In our study
area, they are represented by the Tsaté nappe, which com-
prises Late Jurassic to Cretaceous metasedimentary rocks
such as calcschists and black shales (“schistes lustrés”) and
prasinites, mainly derived from basalts but also from gabbros
[Sartori, 1987a; Marthaler and Stampfli, 1989; Deville et al.,
1992]. Within and at the base of the Tsaté nappe units
consisting of terrestrial and shallow marine rocks occur,
which have been given different local names (e.g., “Oberer
Würmlizug” [Witzig, 1948], Frilihorn series [Marthaler,
1984; Sartori, 1987a], Cimes Blanches series [Vannay and
Allemann, 1990], “Serie d’Evolène” [Escher, 1988], or Berté
unit [Allimann, 1989]) but which are now generally known
as the Frilihorn and Cimes Blanches nappes (Figure 1c)
[e.g., Steck et al., 2001; Sartori et al., 2006]. The internal
stratigraphy of these nappes resembles the one found in
the Klippen and Breccia nappes of the Préalpes (Figure 1b),
but—as mentioned earlier—the origin of these continental
sediments is still under debate [e.g., Escher et al., 1997;
Froitzheim et al., 2006; Sartori et al., 2006; Pleuger et al.,
2007]. The Tsaté, Frilihorn, and Cimes Blanches nappes are
collectively known as the Combin zone [see Lebit et al.,
2002, Table 1]. Farther to the southeast, the upper Penninic
Zermatt-Saas and Antrona ophiolites envelop the Monte
Rosa nappe (Figure 1b). TheMonte Rosa crystalline basement
resembles the crystalline basement of the Bernard nappe
complex, but its paleogeographic position relative to the
Bernard nappe complex is debated [Froitzheim, 2001 and
references therein]. U/Pb zircon ages from the Zermatt-Saas
and Antrona ophiolites are typical for the Piemont-Liguria
Ocean (166–148Ma [Liati et al., 2003; 2005]). Finally, the
Dent Blanche nappe—part of the former Adriatic continental
margin (Austroalpine in Figure 1a)—rests on top of the entire
nappe pile (Figures 1a–1c). In the Valle d’Aosta region,
crystalline basement units with Austroalpine-affinity occur
also as slivers between the Zermatt-Saas zone and the
Tsaté nappe [e.g., Ballèvre and Merle, 1993; Beltrando
et al., 2010].

2.2. Lithostratigraphy of the Bernard Nappe Complex
in the Valais

[12] For a detailed description of the lithostratigraphy of
the various tectonic units of the Bernard nappe complex,
the reader is referred to Sartori et al. [2006]. Here we restrict
ourselves to a brief description of those lithologies, which are
particularly relevant for our study area (Figure 1c).
[13] The Zone Houillère is mainly characterized by Late

Paleozoic to Mesozoic continental deposits such as sand-
stones, metaconglomerates, and black shales [Gabus et al.,
2008b; Sartori and Epard, 2011]. In the western part of the
study area, the Zone Houillère is divided by a tectonic
mélange mainly composed of cargneule into a northern exter-
nal and a southern internal part (Figure 1c) [Thélin et al.,
1993]. In the eastern part of the study area, the Zone
Houillère contains Triassic quartzites, cargneule, and carbon-
ates, plus the Permian to Triassic rocks of the former Pontis
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nappe [Sartori et al., 2006]. The crystalline basement of the
Zone Houillère is not known.
[14] The Siviez-Mischabel nappe constitutes the biggest

part of the Bernard nappe complex exposed in the study
area (Figure 1c). It consists of polymetamorphic basement
and monometamorphic (mainly) sedimentary rocks. The
polymetamorphic basement is made up of a variety of
paragneisses and micaschists, interlaced with amphibolite
and minor eclogite bodies [Sartori and Thélin, 1987; Thélin
et al., 1990; Rahn, 1991]. It also contains minor meta-
igneous rocks such as metagranites [Bussy et al., 1996a]
and metagabbros [Sartori, 1990]. The monometamorphic
lithologies can be grouped into five main units: (1) Permian
sediments containing mainly quartz-rich conglomerates,
schists, metavolcaniclastics, and metapelites [Vallet, 1950;
Schaer, 1959; Burri, 1983]. (2) Small granitic bodies and
dikes associated with the post-Variscan (269 ± 2Ma) Randa
orthogneiss [Bearth, 1963; Thélin, 1987; Bussy et al., 1996b;
Genier et al., 2008]. The main body of this intrusion is
located east of the study area (Figure 1b). The small granitic
bodies locally intrude polymetamorphic basement and Lower
Permian sediments. (3) (Permo-Triassic) quartzites that lie
either stratigraphically on top of the Permian sediments or
directly on top of crystalline basement units. (4) Inmany areas,
cargneule overlies the Permo-Triassic quartzite and represents
an important detachment horizon during Alpine tectonics
[Schaad, 1995]. (5) In the eastern part of the study area,
fragments of the mainly Mesozoic and dominantly carbonatic
sequence still rest on top of the quartzites (Figure 1c). They are
known as Barrhorn and Toûno series [cf. Ellenberger, 1953;
Sartori, 1987b]. Early descriptions of these series can be
found inHermann [1913] andGöksu [1947]. The stratigraphy
of these units is correlated with the one observed in the
Klippen nappe farther north in the Préalpes (Figure 1b)
[e.g., Sartori et al., 2006] and can in parts also be recog-
nized in the Frilihorn nappe [Sartori, 1987a] and in the
Cimes Blanches nappe [e.g., Vannay and Allemann,
1990]. However, the Frilihorn and Cimes Blanches nappes
are usually regarded as analogues to the Breccia nappe,
which lies on top of the Klippen nappe [e.g., Sartori et al.,
2006]. In any case, both the Klippen and Breccia nappes
of the Préalpes have been interpreted as representing the
sheared-off cover from the Siviez-Mischabel and related
nappes [e.g., Lemoine, 1960; Baud and Septfontaine, 1980;
Sartori et al., 2006].
[15] The Mont Fort nappe is the tectonically highest unit

and only appears in the western part of the study area
(Figures 1b and 1c). Its pre-Permian basement is collectively
known as Métailler unit and is made up of micaschists and
gneisses containing mafic components such as pillow lavas
and gabbros [Schaer, 1959]. This basement was regarded as
monometamorphic by several authors [e.g., Allimann, 1987;
Thélin et al., 1993; Gouffon and Burri, 1997], but recent
studies suggest an early Paleozoic age for the protoliths
of this unit [Sartori et al., 2006; Gauthiez et al., 2011],
which makes a polymetamorphic evolution probable. A
series of Permian to Triassic sediments is regarded as the
cover of the Mont Fort basement and consists mainly of
metaconglomerates, -arkoses, and -sandstones, occasion-
ally with a considerable proportion of slates [Wegmann,
1923; Schaer, 1959; Allimann, 1987]. A few relict carbonates
of theMont Fort cover are preserved near Evolène (Figure 1c).

Cargneules mark the tectonic contact between the Siviez-
Mischabel and Mont Fort nappes.

2.3. Metamorphic History and Radiogenic Isotope Data

[16] The monometamorphic sequences of the Bernard
nappe complex show a greenschist facies Alpine metamorphic
overprint [Bousquet et al., 2004;Oberhänsli et al., 2004], with
the metamorphic grade increasing toward structurally higher
units and reaching high-P greenschist facies in meta-argillites
of the Barrhorn series [Sartori, 1990;Chopin et al., 2003]. The
overlying Mont Fort and Tsaté nappes experienced upper
greenschist to blueschist facies conditions reaching maximum
circa 900MPa and 300–450°C [Bearth, 1963; Reddy et al.,
2003]. Farther south, the Zermatt-Saas zone, together with
the Antrona ophiolites and the Monte Rosa nappe, experi-
enced Alpine eclogite facies overprint [Lapen et al., 2003;
Bousquet et al., 2004; Frezzotti et al., 2011]. A metamorphic
gap and thus a clear tectonic contact separates the Combin
zone from the underlying Zermatt-Saas zone (Figure 1b)
[Ballèvre and Merle, 1993; Ring, 1995; Pleuger et al., 2007].
[17] The Alpine eclogite facies metamorphism is dated

at circa 44Ma for the Zermatt-Saas zone [Rubatto et al.,
1998], circa 40Ma for the Monte Rosa nappe [Lapen et al.,
2007], and circa 38Ma for the Antrona ophiolites [Liati
et al., 2005]. Rb/Sr data from micas along the tectonic contact
between the Zermatt-Saas and the Combin zones give crystal-
lization ages of 42–37Ma [Cartwright and Barnicoat, 2002]
and 45–36Ma with an age peak at around 37Ma [Reddy
et al., 1999, 2003], coeval to slightly younger than the high-
pressure metamorphism. The formation of the Bernard nappe
complex within the study area is constrained by 40Ar/39Ar ages
of synkinematically grown micas, which were dated at
41–36Ma [Markley et al., 1998, 2002]. Roughly the same
40Ar/39Ar ages were obtained from micas both within the
basement and cover rocks easterly adjacent to the study area
[Hunziker and Bearth, 1969; Hunziker, 1969; Barnicoat
et al., 1995], indicating a relatively short time span of meta-
morphism and ductile deformation within the entire Penninic
nappe stack of western Switzerland.
[18] The metamorphic history of the polymetamorphic

basement of the Bernard nappe complex is complex and
not entirely resolved yet. K/Ar dating [Soom, 1990] and
40Ar/39Ar dating [Markley et al., 1998; Kramar et al., 2001]
of white mica populations from the Siviez-Mischabel base-
ment, which in most cases define the dominant foliation
developed under greenschist facies conditions, predomi-
nantly yield Permo-Carboniferous ages. This suggests that
the main foliation and greenschist facies metamorphism
in the basement are associated with the Variscan orogeny
and that Alpine metamorphic overprint was minor in these
basement units. Similar ages are reported from relict amphib-
olite facies assemblages of the Ruitor zone [Thélin and
Ayrton, 1983; Giorgis et al., 1999]. An amphibolite facies
metamorphic event—older than the greenschist facies overprint
described above—is recognized within several basement units
of the Bernard nappe complex [Bearth, 1963; Thélin et al.,
1993]. In addition, mafic bodies host lenses with preserved
eclogitic paragenesis that predate the amphibolite facies
metamorphism [e.g., Thélin, 1989; Thélin et al., 1993].
However, the absolute timing of these metamorphic events
is not well constrained. For the eclogites from the Siviez-
Mischabel nappe a Cambro-Ordovician age was proposed
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[Thélin et al., 1990; Eisele et al., 1997], whereas eclogites
from the Briançon basement of the western Alps were
interpreted as Proterozoic in age [e.g., Desmons, 1992;
Desmons et al., 1999].

2.4. Previous Structural Work and Tectonic Models

[19] Different tectonic models exist for the polyphase
deformation history of the Bernard nappe complex of the
Valais region in western Switzerland. In the explanations
to the 1:25.000 map sheets Sierre, Vissoie, and Sion of the
Geological Atlas of Switzerland (Gabus et al. [2008b],
Marthaler et al. [2008b], and Sartori and Epard [2011],
respectively) a deformation history consisting of four main de-
formation phases is proposed: during D1, northward directed
nappe stacking took place. During D2, top-to-the-WSW
shearing along discrete subhorizontal shear zones occurred,
which shows similar kinematics as the Simplon ductile
shear zone in the sense of Steck [1990] but which was
active earlier and at higher structural levels (see Figure 2
in Sartori et al. [2006]. D3 describes a phase of postnappe
back-folding, and D4 is a brittle deformation stage, related
to the Simplon-Rhône fault.
[20] Genier [2007] presents a deformation scheme for

the Randa orthogneiss and surrounding units east of our
study area. He observed no evidence for the D2 postnappe
top-to-the-WSW shear zones of Sartori et al. [2006] but
interpreted NE-SW oriented stretching lineations as exten-
sional structures related to the Simplon ductile shear zone,
as introduced by Steck [1984, 1990]. Pleuger et al. [2008]
report D2 orogen-parallel extension with a top-to-the-SW
shear sense—the local Malfatta phase—from the SW Monte
Rosa nappe.
[21] Milnes et al. [1981] defined four deformation phases

for the Penninic nappe system in western Switzerland:
Top-to-the-NW thrusting is followed by a phase of isoclinal
folding with the same kinematics (Ragno-Randa phase). The
resulting structures are overprinted by two distinct phases
of backfolding (Mischabel phase and Vanzone phase). The
structure of the Mischabel backfold (Figure 1b) was exten-
sively studied by Müller [1983]. He observed evidence for
backshearing and suggested a block-shear model to explain
the backfolding (Mischabel phase afterMilnes et al. [1981]).
Complex deformation and overprinting patterns during a
“backthrusting event” are also reported from phyllitic
calcschists within the Tsaté nappe of Val d’Hérens [Savary
and Schneider, 1983]. Approaching the Monte Rosa nappe
and the Southern Steep Belt of the Alps, structures related to
an additional phase of backfolding (Vanzone phase after
Milnes et al. [1981]) become more prominent [e.g., Kramer,
2002; Pleuger et al., 2008].
[22] Bucher et al. [2004] studied the deformation history

of the Briançon domain in the prolongation of the Bernard
nappe complex SW of our study area and considered three
main deformation phases to be responsible for the finite
geometry of the investigated nappes: D1 and D2 top-
to-the-NW nappe stacking followed by D3 backfolding.
No top-to-the-SW shearing phase is described in this study.
[23] Our review of previous studies indicates that top-

to-the-N(NW) nappe emplacement and later backfolding
have been observed throughout the region, whereas evidence
for intermediate top-to-the-WSW shearing seems to be re-
stricted to certain areas.

3. Structural Architecture of the Central Bernard
Nappe Complex

[24] In order to unravel the structural architecture and
deformational history of the central Bernard nappe complex,
we investigated three NW-SE trending sectors in the central
Valais region (Figure 1c). These sectors were chosen along
ridges between major tributary valleys. Our structural study
is mainly based on observations from the Siviez-Mischabel
nappe but also includes observations from the Zone Houillère,
the Mont Fort, Frilihorn, Cimes Blanches, and Tsaté nappes
(Figures 1b and 1c). Structural observations were made onmac-
roscopic, mesoscopic, and microscopic scales. We first present
representative field examples (Figure 2) and structural data
(Figures 3 and 4) from penetrative structures, which occur
throughout the entire study area. We then present cross sections
(Figure 5) and structural details from each sector (Figures 6 to 9)
and close with a presentation and discussion of the large-scale
structure of the entire area (Figures 10 to 12).

3.1. Penetrative Structures Present in the Entire
Study Area
3.1.1. Basement
[25] All lithologies from the polymetamorphic basement

units of the Siviez-Mischabel and Mont Fort nappes from
the three investigated sectors contain one dominant tectonic
foliation, in the following termed main foliation. This main
foliation generally strikes (E)NE-(W)SW (Figure 3a). In the
interior of the basement units, far away from contacts to the
Permo-Mesozoic, this main foliation is generally steeply dip-
ping. Close to the contacts with the sediments (maximum
50m distance), it is generally rotated into subparallelism with
the overlying parautochthonous sediments (Figure 3a).
[26] The main foliation is affected by at least two folding

phase at all scales. The first folds have axial surfaces that
systematically dip gently toward the SSE (Figures 2a–2d
and 3b). In some cases, an axial planar cleavage is developed
(Figures 2b, 2c, and 3b). Toward the contact to the Permo-
Mesozoic sediments, these folds become generally more pro-
nounced and the axial planar cleavage locally completely
obliterates the preexisting foliation. Fold axes of these folds
are subhorizontal and show variable azimuth values but
plot mainly in the NE/SW quadrangles (Figure 3b). Stretching
lineations on this new foliation are mainly defined by N(NW)-
S(SE) aligned quartz and micas but also by disrupted min-
erals such as tourmaline needles. They are associated with
a top-to-the-N(NW) shear sense (Figures 4a and 4d). In
places where no new foliation developed, the main foliation
is locally intersected by top-to-the-N(NW) shear bands.
Locally, a younger phase of folding overprints the SSE
dipping axial planar cleavage. These folds are mostly south-
vergent and have ENE-WSW trending fold axes and NNW
dipping axial planes (Figure 3d). They are particularly well
developed in the vicinity of the basement-cover contact.
[27] In addition, porphyroclasts within orthogneisses of

the basement are elongated into an ENE-WSW direction,
perpendicular to the main stretching lineation on the south
dipping main foliation (Figure 4a). There are no shear sense
indicators associated with this stretching lineation. Since its
direction is coaxial to both the fold axes of the first and
second folding generation (Figures 3 and 4), it is difficult
to unravel during which phase it formed.
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(a) (e)

(c)
(g)

(d)
(h)

(b)
(f)

Figure 2. Field aspects of structures at various scales. (a) Basement gneiss folded at mesoscale in the
Vallon de Réchy (605353/115875), person for scale. (b) Basement gneiss folded at microscale in the Val
d’Anniviers (611809/119884), upper part of lens cover for scale. (c) Discrete shear planes crosscut the main
foliation in the basement, which is composed of quartz, feldspar, chlorite, and white mica (thin section scan,
610427/110091). (d) North-vergent folds affect a flat-lying main foliation in the basement (616989/
120066). Lens cover for scale. (e) The main foliation in the quartzite is subparallel to sedimentary layering
(604962/113558), hammer for scale. (f) The main foliation in the quartzite is folded at outcrop-scale
(606149/112540), person for scale. (g) Crenulation cleavage in quartzite, associated with folds, dips toward
the NNW (607965/111290), coin for scale. (h) White micas of the main foliation in the quartzite are folded
and partly aligned parallel to the crenulation cleavage (617018/114218). In order to present all photographs
in the same orientation, Figures 2a, 2b, 2d, and 2f were flipped horizontally.
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Figure 3. Stereoplots (equal area, lower hemisphere) providing orientations of penetrative structures for
the three sectors of Figure 1. Great circles indicate calculated mean orientation of planes, black triangles
indicate mean vectors of fold axes. (a) Orientations of the main planar fabric in the basement and the
bedding in the sediments. The main foliation in the crystalline basement is often steeply north and south
dipping (internal measurements). There is a trend to a shallower orientation in proximity to the upper
and lower contact to Permo-Mesozoic sediments (maximum 50m away from the contact zone). The mean
planes were calculated for the foliations from the internal basement only. Note that the mean orientation of
the main foliation in the basement of sector 1 (Val d’Anniviers) is north dipping, which is opposite to the
general dip of the basement-cover contacts. (b) Fold axis orientations and associated axial planes and axial
planar foliations of the main foliation in the basement. Axial planes generally dip toward the south. (c)
Orientation of the main foliation in the cover. This foliation is generally slightly south dipping and has a
similar orientation to the axial planes and axial planar foliations from the basement shown in Figure 3b.
(d) Fold axes, intersection lineations, axial planes, and axial planar foliations from folds, which overprint
both the main foliation in the basement and the cover. These folds also refold the folds of Figure 3b. The
axial planes and axial planar foliations of these folds dip toward the (N)NW. Orientation of these fold axes
and associated axial planes are quite homogeneous for all three sectors.
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3.1.2. Cover
[28] Within the Permo-Mesozoic sedimentary units present

in all three sectors, lithological bedding is generally recogniz-
able and flat lying (Figure 3c). This primary foliation is
overprinted by a penetrative, tectonic foliation, which is
subparallel or slightly steeper south dipping than the sedimen-
tary layering and lithological contacts (Figures 2e and 3c). The
tectonic foliation in the sediments is in most instances
subparallel to the SSE dipping axial planes and crenulation
cleavage within the basement but scatters more widely
(Figures 3b and 3c). N-S trending stretching lineations are pre-
served on foliation planes and show top-to-the-N shear senses
(Figures 4b and 4e). In some cases, bedding planes are
isoclinally folded with an axial planar cleavage corresponding
to this main foliation.
[29] The scatter in the orientation of the main foliation

(Figure 3c) is the result of a later deformational overprint,
characterized by mainly south-vergent folds with (E)NE-(W)
SW trending fold axes (Figures 2f–2h and 3d). Depending
on location and lithology, an axial planar cleavage developed
in these south verging folds (e.g., Figure 2g). Both cleavage
and axial planes dip mostly to the (N)NW (Figure 3d). The in-
tensity of this second deformation phase increases both toward

the upper limit of the Bernard nappe complex and toward
the south.
[30] Similar to porphyroblasts in orthogneisses from the

basement, Permian metaconglomerates and conglomerates of
the basal quartzites show clasts elongated in a (E)NE-(W)
SW direction, perpendicular to the stretching lineation devel-
oped on the main tectonic foliation (Figures 4b, 4c, and 4f–4i).
Again, no shear sense indicators parallel to this elongation
direction are developed, and it is difficult to deduce during
which phase these elongated mineral rods formed.

3.2. Structural Variations Along and Across Strike

[31] Apart from the penetrative structures, which are pres-
ent in the entire study area, the internal structure of the
Bernard nappe complex is characterized by significant
changes along and across strike. The important variations
and characteristics of each sector are therefore described for
each sector in more detail.
3.2.1. Sector 1—Val d’ Anniviers
[32] This easternmost sector covers the region east of Val

d`Anniviers (Figure 1c). This region is dominated by pre-
Triassic crystalline basement rocks and Permo-Triassic quartz-
ites, locally with overlying carbonates (Figures 1c and 5a).

Figure 4. Two types of stretching lineations developed (a) in the crystalline basement and (b) in the
metasediments (equal area lower hemisphere projection). (c) Schematic sketch of stretching lineations
recorded in highly deformed rocks (above) and moderately deformed rocks (below). Stretching lineations
in highly deformed rocks trend N(NW)-S(SE). Moderately deformed rocks often represent L- to LS-
tectonites with mineral rods aligned in E(NE)-W(SW) direction. (d) NNW trending stretching lineation
in highly deformed micaschist from the basement (612397/118517), pencil for scale. (e) NNW trending
stretching lineation in highly deformed quartzite (616671/115573), pencil for scale. (f) ENE-WSW
trending quartz rod in moderately deformed Permian metasediment (616717/120622), coin for scale. (g)
ENE-WSW trending quartz rod in moderately deformed quartzite (616431/114469), coin for scale. (h)
Asymmetric quartz clasts in highly deformed Permian metasediment showing top-to-the-NNW shear
sense. The same clasts are symmetrically stretched in ENE-WSW direction (606881/118101), coin for
scale. (i) E-W elongated quartz clasts in moderately deformed quartzites. These clasts are less stretched
in N-S direction (604962/113558), hammer for scale.
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Older Permian metasediments are nearly completely absent in
this sector. The Permo-Triassic quartzites occur as a basal
greenish and an overlying whitish (“Tafelquarzit”) variety.
The sedimentary units are exposed in two areas: (1) beneath
the main basement unit in the northern part of the sector and
(2) above the main basement unit further south (Figures 1c
and 5a). A connection between these two areas is nowhere ex-
posed. In the following, we discuss the structure of these two
areas separately, since they are important for the large-scale
structural geometry of the entire region.
[33] In the northern part of sector 1, below themain basement

unit, an up to at least 1800m thick succession of Permo-Triassic
sediments is exposed. This can be best observed from a point
with Swiss grid coordinates 612333/124495, which provides
insight into a steep and freshly eroded bedrock-section bor-
dering the catchment area of the Illgraben (Figure 5a). The
area is crucial for the solution of the “Siviez-Mischabel”
dilemma, which states that these rocks are either completely

overturned in the lower limb of a large-scale isoclinal fold
or represent a stacked thrust complex. Packages of basal
and white quartzites interleaved with cargneule, discontinu-
ous carbonate horizons, Permian conglomerates, and rarely
crystalline basement slices build up this massive slope
(Figures 1c and 5a). Unraveling the stratigraphic and struc-
tural relationships between the different lithologies in this
large succession is complex. Our field observations, however,
indicate that the succession consists of several stratigraphically
upright packages of basal and white quartzites (Figure 5a) sep-
arated by zones where the different lithologies are irregularly
intercalated. For example, near Chandolin (Figure 1c), an up
to 100m thick sliver composed of cargneule, limestone, and
dolomite can be mapped (“Dolomitzug von Chandolin” after
Jäckli [1950]). Its lower contact to white quartzite is marked
by cargneule, which contains blocks of carbonate and quartzite.
The base of the overlying limestone is characterized by several
intercalated layers of quartzite (Figure 6a). While the limestone

Figure 5. Structural profiles through the three investigated sectors. The profiles are based on the compiled
map (Figure 1c) and field observations. The section traces are shown in Figure 1 and are continuous where
shown in the profiles and dotted where not shown in the profiles but used for construction. (a) Section 1 is
characterized by a massive succession of quartzites in the north and an open backfold, accompanied by a
complex top-to-the-south shear zone, in the south. (b) Section 2 shows a complexly folded Permo-
Triassic sequence, which is overthrust by a relatively thin frontal basement slice. (c) In section 3, the
Mont Fort nappe tectonically overlies the Siviez-Mischabel nappe. The whole nappe pile is openly
backfolded. Permo-Triassic metasediments are inverted where directly overlying the Zone Houillère.
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shows a mylonitic foliation, the quartzite is fragmented and
gritty and represents a cataclasite (known as “Zuckerquarzit”).
The upper contact of the sliver to the overlying quartzite is,
again, marked by a several meter thick layer of cataclastic
quartzite (Figure 6b). Discontinuous orthogneiss slices also
contain angular fragments of quartzite (Figure 6c) and are bor-
dered by cataclastic quartzite. These horizons of cataclastic
quartzite occur predominantly within the white quartzite and
are mostly subparallel to the lithological contacts and discon-
tinuous in extent. They are best exposed in the frontal part of
sector 1, but similar horizons occur throughout the study area
within the quartzites and bordering cargneule, carbonates,
and/or orthogneisses.
[34] In addition to the cataclastic layers, minor folding of the

sedimentary rocks was observed, and two types of folds occur:
(1) north-vergent, outcrop-scale folds with the main foliation as
axial plane foliation (Figure 6d). These folds are north-vergent
independent of their position within the lithostratigraphic
sequence; classical s-, m-, and z-geometries indicative for a
large-scale isoclinal fold were not observed. (2) The main foli-
ation is very locally folded on a small scale around NE-SW
trending fold axes. These folds are SE-vergent with axial
planes dipping toward the NW (Figures 3d and 5a).
[35] In summary, the observations of dominantly upright

sedimentary sequences interlayered by basement rocks and
cataclastic quartzitic horizons and folded into outcrop-scale
north-vergent folds point to mainly thrust-related stacking
of the entire package in the northern part of sector 1.
[36] In the southern part of sector 1, above the main base-

ment unit, Permo-Mesozoic cover, including carbonates (i.e.,

at Bella Tola and Toûno, Figures 1c and 5a), still rests in an
upright and parautochthonous position with respect to the
basement. No evaporites occur between the Permo-Triassic
quartzites and the younger carbonates. This cover dramatically
thins toward the south, above an open basement antiform
(Figure 5a). The most interesting area of this upper cover
sequence is the Le Boudri area (Figures 5a and 7). Here, the
Permo-Mesozoic quartzites and carbonates are isoclinally
folded into north facing synclines and anticlines. Phyllitic
calcschists occur in some of the cores of the synclines
(Figure 7a). In several previous studies this series is interpreted
as a condensed stratigraphic sequence from Triassic quartzites
to Eocene “wildflysch” [Masson et al., 1980; Marthaler,
1984; Sartori, 1987a]. However, there is no unambiguous evi-
dence for the existence of Eocene rocks within this sequence
[Marthaler et al., 2008b], and the contact between the carbon-
ates and the calcschists is very sheared (Figure 7a). We there-
fore interpret the entire calcschist package including the
prasinites higher up in the sequence as part of the Tsaté
nappe. Southeast of Le Boudri, a discontinuous basement
slice occurs within the quartzite and constitutes the core of
an anticline (Figure 5a). Measured fold axes are NE-SW
trending in this area, and a well-developed, originally
subhorizontal to south dipping axial planar foliation is asso-
ciated with these folds. These isoclinal folds are strongly
overprinted by subsequent south directed shearing and
backfolding. The main foliation is crenulated and backfolded
with an enveloping surface steeply south and even north
dipping (Figures 5a and 7a). The axial planar cleavage associ-
ated with these south-vergent folds generally dips toward the

Figure 6. Structural features from the frontal part of sector 1. (a) Limestones and interlayered cataclastic
quartzite beds (611416/122546), hammer for scale. (b) Layered cataclastic quartzite, sharply bordered by
massive quartzite (611821/122701), lens cover and hammer for scale. (c) Fragments of quartzite embedded
into orthogneiss (614861/123234), pencil for scale. (d) Folded quartz vein (631021/123994).
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NW (Figures 2g–2h). However, approaching the overlying
Tsaté nappe, the axial planes are no longer NW dipping but
horizontal or even south to SE dipping (Figure 5a).
[37] Above these, isoclinally folded and back-sheared

parautochthonous carbonates follow a rather flat-lying zone
mainly composed of phyllitic calcschists (Figure 7a). Within

these calcschists, blocks of carbonates (both limestone and do-
lomite), which commonly have an orange to brownish
patina, quartzites, and, in higher levels, prasinites occur.
Deformation in this mélange zone is highly complex.
Networks of shear bands showing top-to-the-S movement
cut across the mélange zone (Figure 7). The carbonates

a

b c

Figure 7. Field observations from sector 1. (a) Photograph and geological interpretation of the Le
Boudri area (Toûno klippe, Figure 1c) viewed from the west. Quartzites and carbonates of the Siviez-
Mischabel nappe are overlain by and complexly folded with calcschists and prasinites of the Tsaté nappe.
Early isoclinal north-vergent folds are reoriented by younger south-vergent folds, which are accompanied
by top-to-the-south shear bands. The uppermost complexly deformed south facing fold structure with
quartzites in the core was traditionally ascribed to the Frilihorn nappe [e.g., Marthaler et al., 2008a].
(b) The footwall carbonates are folded into south-vergent isoclinal folds, and detached fragments of
carbonates are incorporated into a (C′-type) shearband network of calcschists (note the scale!). (c)
Example of a C′-type shear band cross-cutting Tsaté calcschists indicating a top-to-the-south shear sense
(616752/ 115546), hammer for scale. Figures 7b and 7c are details from Figure 7a.
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beneath are folded into south facing folds showing a transi-
tion to completely disrupted fragments of carbonates, which
are incorporated into the shear zones and are internally mul-
tiply folded (Figure 7b). Locally it is possible to observe
sheath folds with axes parallel to the stretching lineation;
they are indicative of high strain parallel to the regional
south directed transport direction. In the same area, distinct
shear bands indicating top-to-the-south movement cut
through the carbonates and detach several decameter-sized
blocks of competent lithologies (Figures 7a–7c). Above this
mélange zone, the headwall making up the steep north and
west faces of Le Boudri contains a recumbent south facing
anticline with quartzite in its core (Figure 7a). This structure,
previously ascribed to the Frilihorn nappe [Marthaler et al.,
2008a], conspicuously resembles the smaller isoclinal folds
within the mélange zone and could represent an anticline
detached by a top-to-the-S shear zone.
[38] These observations show that the south-vergent folds

with NW dipping axial plane, which are present throughout
the study area, are accompanied by top-to-the-south shearing
near the upper limits of the Siviez-Mischabel nappe. This
shearing detached parts of the parautochthonous sedimentary
cover of the Siviez-Mischabel nappe and incorporated blocks
and lenses of carbonate and quartzites (ascribed to the
Frilihorn nappe) into the overlying Tsaté nappe.
3.2.2. Sector 2—Vallon de Réchy
[39] The central sector covers the area around and SSE of

Vallon de Réchy (Figure 1c). As in sector 1, this sector
contains a northward thinning central basement unit, which sep-
arates a lower from an upper metasedimentary unit (Figure 5b).
However, in contrast to sector 1, the lower sedimentary unit

contains a thick sequence of Permian metasediments. These
Permian metasediments are only present below the basement
unit and not above. The two contacts between the crystalline
basement and Permo-Mesozoic cover units are different: the
lower contact of the basement with the Permian metasediments
corresponds to a mylonitic high-strain zone with north trending
lineation and top-to-the-N shear sense, branching out in its
frontal part. The upper contact of the basement with the
Permo-Triassic quartzites is less sheared (Figure 5b).
[40] Unraveling the structure of the lower metasedimentary

unit is more complex. The main body of Permian metasedi-
ments is dominated by a main, slightly south dipping folia-
tion, overprinted by south-vergent folds with north dipping
axial planes (Figures 3d and 5b). No folds associated with
the main foliation were observed. The Permian metasediments
contain small layers of quartzite at different levels (Figure 5b).
No folds are observed within these quartzite layers. Below
themain body of Permianmetasediments, an up to 800m thick
succession of quartzites separates the Permian metasediments
from the underlying cargneule and carbonates of the Zone
Houillère (Figure 5b). The contact zone between the quartz-
ites and the Permian metasediments is locally marked by
cargneule interfingering with the quartzites (Figure 5b),
and top-to-the-north shear bands are dominant in the lower
part of the Permian metasediments (Figure 8a). Within the
quartzites, a mesoscale isoclinal fold structure can be
observed (Figure 8b). This fold has a north trending fold
axis (Figure 8b), which is parallel to the stretching lineation
observed in the Permian metasediments. In the eastern part
of sector 2, the lower quartzites are again underlain by a
package of Permian metasediments (Figure 1c).

(a)

(b)

Figure 8. Field observations from sector 2. (a) Shear bands indicating a top-to-the-north movement
observed in Permo-Triassic conglomerates at the base of the Siviez-Mischabel nappe (599052/ 114241),
coin for scale. (b) Folded white quartzite in the northern part of sector 2 (603397/ 121124), trees for scale.
Poles to bedding planes lie on a great circle and define a fold axis (FA), which plunges to the north, and the
associated constructed axial plane cleavage (AP) dips gently toward the west.
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[41] As in sector 1, the upper parautochthonous metasedi-
mentary cover wedges out toward the SE (Figure 5b). No
carbonate is preserved on top of the quartzite in this sector,
and the quartzites are overlain by cargneule (Figure 5b).
However, relict carbonates of the Mont Fort cover are pre-
served in the southwestern part of sector 2 (near Evoléne,
Figure 1c). Similar to sector 1, the overlying Tsaté nappe hosts
a range of carbonaceous units ascribed to the Cimes Blanches
nappe [e.g., Steck et al., 1999; Sartori and Epard, 2011].
South-vergent folds affecting the main foliation occur all over
the sector but are more pervasive in the upper and southern
parts of the units. In the Tsaté nappe, the south-vergent folds
are accompanied by top-to-the-S shear bands. Units attributed
to the Cimes Blanches nappe are commonly fragmented and
show complex deformation patterns. The folds and shear
bands indicate that, similar as in sector 1, the upper part of
the Siviez-Mischabel nappe in sector 2 and the overlying units
were affected by top-to-the-south shearing.
3.2.3. Sector 3—Thyon Val d’Hérémence
[42] The westernmost sector covers the ridge between Val

d’Hérens and Val de Nendaz (Figure 1c). In this sector, the
Mont Fort nappe is thrust on top of the Siviez-Mischabel
nappe (Figures 1b, 1c, and 5c). The tectonic contact between
the two units is marked by a prominent cargneule layer
(Figure 5c). Both nappes contain large bodies of mainly
Permian metasediments, which are overlain by crystalline
basement. The upper parautochthonous sedimentary cover of
the Siviez-Mischabel nappe is poorly expressed by relics of
basal quartzite, and the one of the Mont Fort nappe is
generally lacking. Characteristic for this sector is the open
large-scale backfold, which affected both nappes (Figure 5c).
[43] As in sector 2, the structure of the large mass of Permian

metasediments within the Siviez-Mischabel nappe is complex.
At the base of the large package, Permian conglomerates

continuously grade into finer-grained basal quartzite (see
also Sartori and Epard [2011]), indicating an inverse strat-
igraphic succession for these sediments (Figures 1c and 5c).
This can be best observed east of Hérémence (between sec-
tors 2 and 3, 599075/1174235) and northwest of Veysonnaz
(591825/115620). In these places shear bands indicating a
top-to-the-NNW movement similar to the ones in sector 2
occur (Figure 8a).
[44] The large package of metasediments of the Mont Fort

nappe contains both Permian metasediments and quartzitic
microconglomerates, which cannot be differentiated at the
map and profile scale (Figures 1c and 5c). White quartzite
is present in the northernmost part of this package and,
similar to the Siviez-Mischabel nappe below, points to an
inverted succession at the base of the nappe. In addition, a
complex fold structure occurs within this package: At the
eastern termination of the Mont Fort nappe (near Evolène,
Figure 1c) relics of Mesozoic carbonates are folded with
quartzite and Permian metasediments, and a thin sliver of
the Tsaté nappe reaches far into the Mont Fort metasediments
(Figures 1c and 5c). This indicates that the thrust contact
between Tsaté and Mont Fort nappes is isoclinally folded,
forming a large-scale synform in sector 3, and an antiform near
Evolène (Figures 1c and 5c) (“Chèques syncline” and
“Evolène anticline” after Allimann, [1987] and Sartori et al.
[2006]). The axial plane foliation of these large-scale folds
corresponds to the main foliation in rocks of both nappes.
[45] Finally, a last important observation in sector 3 is the

local occurrence of three overprinting foliations (Figures 5c
and 9). In the Permian to Triassic metasediments, the main
foliation (Sα in Figure 9) is locally overprinted by a spaced,
asymmetric crenulation cleavage (Sβ). This cleavage dips
about 40° steeper to the SSE than the main foliation and
indicates NNW-vergent folding around ENE-WSW trending

Figure 9. Field observations from sector 3. In this sector, there are locally three overprinting foliations.
The main foliation (Sα) is overprinted by a spaced crenulation cleavage (Sβ), which is again overprinted
by another spaced crenulation cleavage (Sγ). Location of Figures 9a and 9b is (593320/ 109069). (c)
Kinematics during the development of the main foliation (Sα) is top-to-the-NNW, the angle between Sα
and Sβ is around 40° (594492/114033), coin for scale. The Sβ crenulation indicates NNW-vergent folding.
(d) Fold axes associated with Sβ crenulation trend ENE-WSW.
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fold axes (Figure 9d). This cleavage is in its turn reoriented by
coaxial folds with axial planes dipping toward the NNW (Sγ in
Figure 9; Figure 3d).

3.3. Summary of 3-D Architecture and Finite Geometry

[46] Figure 10 schematically displays and summarizes the
3-D architecture of the central Bernard nappe complex.
Extrapolation outside of our study area remains speculative.
From this figure, one can deduce the following important
large-scale east-west variations in structural architecture: (1)
There is a dramatic E-W change in lithology and structure
from the predominantly normal-lying sequence of Permo-
Triassic quartzites underlying crystalline basement in sector
1 to the partly inverted Permian metasediments underlying
the crystalline basement of sector 3 (Figures 5 and 10). Along
the transition zone (sector 2), quartzites indicate recumbent
folds with complex 3-D geometries (Figures 5b and 8b). (2)
The basement unit of the Siviez-Mischabel nappe continuously
thins from sector 1 to sector 3. (3) The Mont Fort nappe is
absent in sector 1 and appears just west of sector 2, where it
is complexly folded with rocks of the Tsaté nappe. (4) While
only a slight updoming is registered in the southern part of
sector 1, the entire nappe pile is backfolded on a large scale
in sector 3 (Figure 10). (5) The major top-to-the-south shearing
observed in the upper part of the Siviez-Mischabel nappe in
sector 1 continuously decreases in intensity toward the west
and is nearly absent in sector 3.

4. Interpretation and Deformation History

[47] Based on our field observations, we charted our results
in a tectonic sequence diagram (Figure 11), which allows
unprejudiced correlation of all structures over space (sectors),
geological units (lithologies), and time [Forster and Lister,

2008]. This allowed us to deduce a sequence of six Alpine
deformation phases (D1 to D6) from the observed structural
relationships. Three of these deformation phases are mainly
responsible for today’s geometry of the Bernard nappe com-
plex and were therefore given names: the Evolène and
Anniviers phases (introduced here) and the Mischabel phase
(following Milnes et al. [1981]).

4.1. Pre-Alpine Structures

[48] The main foliation in all basement units primarily re-
flects pre-Alpine deformation and most likely formed during
the Variscan orogeny. This interpretation is based on two
arguments. First, white mica ages defining the dominant folia-
tion in the basement yield Permo-Carboniferous ages [Soom,
1990; Markley et al., 1998]. Second, the generally steep dip-
ping main foliation in the crystalline basement has a clearly
different orientation from the main Alpine (generally flat lying
to gently south dipping) foliation in the sedimentary units.

4.2. D1 (Evolène Phase)

[49] The fact that the thrust contact between the Tsaté
nappe and the Bernard nappe complex is isoclinally folded
(e.g., “Chèques syncline”, Figure 5c) points to an early phase
of detachment and thrusting during the Alpine orogenic
cycle. The Klippen and Breccia nappes were detached from
their substratum, probably along major evaporite horizons
overlying Permo-Triassic quartzites. However, locally
Permo-Triassic and younger strata of the Briançon cover
remained on the basement (Barrhorn and Toûno series), pos-
sibly as a result of a Jurassic graben structure (as suggested
by Sartori [1987b]) or simply due to the lack of a Triassic
detachment horizon in this area [e.g., Sartori et al., 2006].
The Tsaté nappe was emplaced on top of the Bernard nappe

Figure 10. Three-dimensional sketch of the study area viewed toward the SSW. There is a tremen-
dous lithological change from ENE to WSW in the frontal part of the Siviez-Mischabel nappe.
While the NE part of the study area is characterized by a nappe pile, mainly composed of Permo-
Triassic quartzites, the western part is dominated by Permian metasediments. The transition zone (sector 2)
shows complex isoclinal recumbent folds. Tectonic units below the Siviez-Mischabel nappe are gray-colored;
color-coding of the other units is identical to the one used in Figures 1c and 5. Cross-sectional traces are given
in Figure 1c.
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complex, which is a classic example of cover substitution
[e.g., Escher et al., 1993; Sartori and Marthaler, 1994]. In
addition, the Permo-Triassic quartzites of the frontal Briançon
domain in the eastern study area were probably already stacked
along brittle thrusts during this phase. In the western study area,
the presence of a large graben filled with Permian sediments
probably inhibited the formation of a similar thrust stack. Due
to the strong post-Evolène overprint, D1 structures are rarely
preserved and have only been observed in small-scale D2 fold
hinges and microlithons. Large-scale fold structures related to
the Evolène phase were not observed in the study area.

4.3. D2 (Anniviers Phase)

[50] This phase represents the main Alpine deformation in
the investigated area. During this phase, slices of Briançon
basement detached from their substratum and were mainly

thrust over metasedimentary rocks. In the crystalline base-
ment units, deformation related to this phase is heterogeneously
distributed with the strain intensity increasing toward both the
lower and upper contacts to Permo-Mesozoic metasedimentary
units. The flat-lying to south dipping foliation with north
trending stretching lineations and mainly WSW-ENE trending
folds are the result of this deformation phase (Figures 2a–2d,
3b, 4a, and 4d). These features imply a component of vertical
shortening coeval with N(NW) directed tectonic transport.
[51] In the Permo-Mesozoic metasediments, imbrication

and thrusting, which in the eastern study area may have initi-
ated already during D1, probably continued without a signif-
icant change in the orientation of the stress field during D2
and a complexly sheared and intercalated sequence of
Permo-Mesozoic lithologies was produced below the base-
ment slices during this phase (Figure 5a). In the western

Figure 11. Tectonic sequence diagram after Forster and Lister [2008]. The different fabrics observed in
each lithological unit of each sector are correlated, and a regional tectonic scheme (D1–D6) is inferred. S
denotes planar fabrics with the following subscript: pre-Alpine = pre-Alpine fabric, sed = sedimentary
bedding, main=main Alpine foliation, cr = crenulation cleavage, semibrittle = semibrittle cleavage. In addi-
tion, orientations of planar structures are given. F indicates observed folding phase, with the corresponding
geometrical description in subscript (shape of folds, fold vergence, orientation of fold axes (fa), and associ-
ated axial planes (ap)). L refers to observed lineation, with min =mineral stretching lineation on main folia-
tion planes, rod = long axis of mineral/pebble rod, and the orientation of each lineation indicated. SZ denotes
observed shear zone, with orientation and shear sense indicated. HAF stands for high angle (close to vertical)
brittle fault. Dashed line between fabric elements indicate that they probably formed simultaneously. Gray
background highlights penetrative fabrics. D indicates deduced deformation phases. D1 corresponds to the
“Evolène phase” in the text.
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study area, the Permian metasediments and Permo-Triassic
quartzites were partly isoclinally folded during this phase,
causing local inversion of the stratigraphy (Figure 5c).
[52] The parautochthonous sedimentary cover of the base-

ment slices, together with rocks of the Tsaté nappe, was
affected by isoclinal, north-vergent folding during this phase.
In the southern part of sector 1, the crystalline basement is lo-
cally incorporated into D2 folding (Figure 5a), but overall D2
folds in the parautochthonous cover may generally be consid-
ered as detachment folds (e.g., near Le Boudri in Figure 5a).

4.4. D3 (Late-Stage Anniviers Phase)

[53] The local observation of three overprinting foliations
in the western study area (Figure 9) is in our opinion the
result of a change in the stress field during a late stage of
the Anniviers phase, overprinted by the subsequent Mischabel
phase (D4). Sβ formed in our opinion during the same general
north-vergent deformation as Sα but locally provoked a remark-
able reorientation of Sα (Figure 9).

4.5. D4 (Mischabel Phase)

[54] The Mischabel phase affected all lithologies and can
be recognized throughout the study area. It is characterized
by folds that refold the pre-Alpine and D1 to D3 planar struc-
tures and that are mostly associated with a (N)NW dipping
crenulation cleavage (Figures 2f–2h, 3d, and 9). These folds
are parasitic to (1) the huge backfold of the nappe pile in the
west of the study area (Figure 5c), (2) the doming of the
Siviez-Mischabel nappe and overlying Combin zone in the
east of the study area (Figure 5a), and (3) the large-scale
south facing folds at the upper limit of the Bernard nappe
complex (Figure 7). Furthermore, these structures are associated
with theMischabel backfold east of the study area [Klein, 1978;
Müller, 1983]. Backfolding is a result of top-to-the-south shear-
ing, which localized at the upper limit of the Bernard nappe
complex. Thereby parts of the parautochthonous cover were
detached and incorporated into the Tsaté nappe (Figure 7).
[55] The fact that Mischabel phase structures are prevalent

in the upper and southern parts of the Bernard nappe complex
exposed in the study area together with the observation of top-
to-the-N(NW) shear bands at the base of the Siviez-Mischabel
nappe may indicate that thrusting toward the north along the
basal thrust continued during this deformation phase.

4.6. D5 (Vanzone Phase) and D6

[56] Semibrittle to brittle structures are present all over the
area. Locally, a spaced subvertical cleavage is present in the
Permo-Mesozoic sediments, where quartz deformed in a
semibrittle manner. Slickenlines on such planes clearly indi-
cate north block-downmovement, but displacements are small
(cm-scale). These structures may be correlated with late
backfolding and backthrusting along the Insubric line, which
is typically expressed by steep planar fabrics (Vanzone phase
afterMilnes et al. [1981]). In addition, brittle faults (D6) inter-
sect basement and cover rocks (Figure 1c), and kinematic indi-
cators point to normal and dextral strike-slip movements.
These structures are most probably related to movement along
the Simplon-Rhône fault (Figures 1b and 1c) [Mancktelow,
1992; Champagnac et al., 2003].

5. Discussion

5.1. Large-Scale Structure of the Siviez-Mischabel
Nappe—Fold Nappe or Thrust Stack?

[57] It has long been a matter of debate whether the Siviez-
Mischabel nappe represents a basement-cored fold nappe
with a normal and an inverted limb or whether it represents
a thrust stack consisting of dominantly right-way-up units
[Argand, 1909; Jäckli, 1950; Escher et al., 1988; Markley
et al., 1999]. According to our field results, there is no simple
answer to this question, and this answer has to be presented in
two parts. (1) In the eastern part of the study area, where
Permo-Triassic quartzites overlie and underlie crystalline
basement rocks, there are according to our observations no
convincing indications for a large-scale isoclinal recumbent
fold in the sense of, for example, Escher et al. [1988].
Normal-lying quartzite packages underlying the main base-
ment unit are strongly imbricated, and the contact to the base-
ment represents a major thrust zone (e.g., Figures 5a and 6),
as also proposed by Markley et al. [1999]. Therefore, we
consider that the Siviez-Mischabel nappe in the eastern part
of the study area mainly represents an Alpine thrust stack.
(2) The western part of the study area, however, has a
clearly different structure. Here, crystalline basement over-
lies Permian metasediments and is itself overlain by Permo-
Triassic quartzites (Figures 5b, 5c, and 10). This lithological
asymmetry suggests the presence of a Permian graben struc-
ture and argues against a large-scale simple isoclinal fold
nappe structure with an upper normal and a lower inverted
limb, and moreover field observations indicate the presence
of a major thrust at the base of crystalline basement units.
Nevertheless, Permo-Triassic metasediments are in an inverted
position at the contact with the Zone Houillère, and isoclinal
folds occur within these Permo-Triassic sediments (Figures 5b
and 5c). These inverted sequences are in our opinion the direct
result of the inversion of a graben filled with Permian
metasediments [Thélin et al., 1993]. The inversion of the
Permian graben during the Anniviers phase resulted in complex
isoclinal folding of strata and an overturned limb at the basal
front (Figure 5). So even though there are inverted strata in
the western part of our study area, this does not necessarily
argue for a large-scale fold nappe model for the entire nappe
but rather results from complex graben inversion. We there-
fore suggest that the Siviez-Mischabel nappe should not be
considered as a simple large-scale isoclinal basement-cored
fold nappe. Imbricate thrusting is a more adequate model to
describe its structure. The internal structure is largely con-
trolled by the presence or absence of Permian metasediments.

5.2. How Important Is Top-to-the-West/
Southwest Shearing?

[58] An important issue regarding the tectonometamorphic
evolution of the Siviez-Mischabel nappe and the entire
Bernard nappe complex is the significance of (E)NE-(W)
SW trending lineations, which are present all over the study
area (Figure 4). According to Steck [1984; 1990; 2008],
E(NE)-W(SW) trending stretching lineations occur domi-
nantly in the Simplon area and south of it, diminishing west-
ward along a corridor following the Rhône valley. In this
model, they are related to a broad extensional ductile shear
zone (Simplon ductile shear zone) that is interpreted to have
developed in the Early Oligocene. This is an older shear
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zonethan the Simplon Fault Zone in the sense of Campani
et al. [2010]. Genier [2007] reports E(NE)-W(SW) trending
stretching lineations especially from the base and the north-
ern frontal part of the Siviez-Mischabel nappe (east of our
study area) and also relates the lineations to Steck’s Simplon
ductile shear zone. Pleuger et al. [2008] document pre-
Mischabel phase, orogen-parallel extension with a top-
to-the-SW shear sense in the SW Monte Rosa nappe.
Finally, Sartori et al. [2006] and Sartori and Epard [2011]
propose the existence of subhorizontal “postnappe” shear
zones at several levels within the Bernard nappe complex.
They infer WSW directed shearing and interpret these shear
zones to represent similar structures as the Simplon ductile
shear zone [e.g., Steck, 1990] but predating the latter and also
predating the Mischabel phase deformation.
[59] According to our field results, the importance of top-

to-the-W/SW shearing within the central Bernard nappe
complex is limited for several reasons. (1) The E(NE)-W(SW)
trending stretching lineations are mainly represented by
elongated mineral rods, which occur between mica-rich
Anniviers phase foliation planes (Figures 4f–4i). They are
not tied to a newly developed foliation, which could repre-
sent a distinct phase of top-to-the-west shearing. (2) We
could nowhere observe unequivocal shear sense indicators
on any plane parallel to this lineation (Figures 4c and 4i),
suggesting that the lineation is not associated with a simple
top-to-the-west shear regime. (3) Except for small-scale
spaced crenulation cleavage associated with top-to-the-NNW
folding (Figure 9), no structures were observed that devel-
oped chronologically between the Anniviers phase and the
Mischabel phase (Figure 11).
[60] Based on these arguments, we suggest that the E(NE)-

W(SW) trending ductile stretching lineations in the central
Bernard nappe complex did not form during a distinct deforma-
tion phase and that they are not related to a top-to-the-west/
southwest simple shearing event. Instead, we suggest that
they are the result of strain superposition during the
Anniviers and Mischabel phases. Moderately deformed rocks
within the Bernard nappe complex, i.e., rocks away from high-
strain zones, accommodated a component of orogen-parallel
stretching during ductile deformation. Both Anniviers and
Mischabel phases are characterized by noncoaxial general
shear deformation involving flattening perpendicular to the fo-
liation planes and stretching perpendicular to the direction of
shear (i.e., orogen-parallel stretching in a W-E/SW-NE direc-
tion). These stretching lineations represent a finite strain state
and not a distinct top-to-the-west/southwest shearing event.

5.3. The Nature of the Frilihorn and Cimes Blanches
Nappes: Importance of Top-to-the-South Shearing

[61] A third debated topic in our study area is the nature and
origin of the Frilihorn and Cimes Blanches nappes (Figure 1c).
Both their tectonic position and their paleogeographic ori-
gin is still controversial. In the model of, for example,
Froitzheim et al. [2006] and Pleuger et al. [2007], the
Cimes Blanches and Frilihorn nappes are derived from the
sedimentary cover of the Dent Blanche-Sesia unit. In this
model, they were emplaced northward along a major thrust
zone on top of the Bernard nappe complex and were them-
selves overthrust by the Tsaté nappe. However, the internal
stratigraphy of the Frilihorn and Cimes Blanches nappes
resembles strongly the stratigraphy of typical Briançonnais

cover. Therefore, Marthaler et al. [2008b] suggest that the
Cimes Blanches and Frilihorn nappes originate from the
Briançon continental margin and represent possibly olistoliths,
which slid southward into the S-Penninic oceanic basin during
opening of this basin. Subsequently, the development of an ac-
cretionary prism during subduction led to the incorporation of
these margin sediments into a “tectono-sedimentary mélange
zone” together with rocks of the Tsaté nappe.
[62] Our field observations from the southern sector 1,

where the Frilihorn nappe is exposed, support the model of
Briançon derivation [Marthaler et al., 2008b] but suggest a dif-
ferent mechanism for emplacement of these rocks. As shown
in Figure 7, the blocks and lenses ascribed to the Frilihorn
nappe represent detached units of the parautochthonous cover
of the Siviez-Mischabel nappe, which were sheared off from
their substratum during Mischabel phase top-to-the-south
shearing and backfolding. So instead of pre-Alpine olistolithic
southward emplacement, we suggest postnappe southward
shearing as the mechanism for emplacement of these blocks.
Given this interpretation, the term “nappe” is rather misleading,
since these units do not constitute proper Alpine nappes
emplaced during northward thrusting, as implied in the model
of Froitzheim et al. [2006] and Pleuger et al. [2007], but repre-
sent units detached from the footwall during Mischabel phase
south directed shearing.
[63] Our interpretation is mainly based on observations

concerning the Frilihorn nappe in the southern part of sector
1 (Figure 7), but we made similar observations for slices of
the Cimes Blanches nappe in sector 2 (Figure 1c). Whether
our new interpretation is also valid for the rest of the Cimes
Blanches nappe needs to be verified by further studies. Its
validity is problematic in the southwest of our study area,
because there is no obvious source for units attributed to the
Cimes Blanches nappe. However, carbonate relicts of the
Mont Fort cover occur near Evoléne (Figure 1c) and may have
occurred on top of the Mont Fort nappe farther north as well.
At least, similar top-to-the-south shearing is reported from
(a) greenschist facies shear zones juxtaposing the Combin
zone and Zermatt-Saas zone farther to the southeast of our
study area [Cartwright and Barnicoat, 2002; Reddy et al.,
2003], (b) shear zones in the Combin zone south of the Monte
Rosa nappe (Gressoney shear zone introduced by Reddy et al.
[1999]), and (c) from the base of the Austroalpine Dent
Blanche-Sesia unit [e.g., Milnes et al., 1981; Müller, 1983;
Ring, 1995; Lebit et al., 2002]. These observations indicate a re-
gional-scale occurrence of this top-to-the-south shearing. We
therefore deduce a major importance of this top-to-the-south
shearing event for the general structural architecture and the
development of the tectonostratigraphy of the entire area.

5.4. Possible Implications for the Tectonic Evolution of
the Entire Penninic Nappe System of
Western Switzerland

[64] Our observations and interpretations presented above
derive from a central area within the Penninic nappe system
of western Switzerland. They can be implemented into the
wider tectonic framework of the Penninic system of the
Western and Central Alps by considering the structural
patterns of existing maps and cross sections and when taking
into account available radiogenic isotope data. In Figure 12
we present a schematic tectonic evolution for the entire area.
The most controversial issues are the paleogeographic and
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tectonic positions of the Antrona ophiolite and the Monte
Rosa nappe [e.g., Froitzheim, 2001 and references therein;
Keller and Schmid, 2001; Pleuger et al., 2005]. For the
Antrona ophiolite (Figure 1c), a Piemont-Liguria origin has
traditionally been assumed [e.g., BWG, 2005], but a Valais
origin has been proposed for structural reasons [e.g.,

Froitzheim, 2001; Keller and Schmid, 2001]. Radiogenic
isotope dating has revealed identical Late Jurassic protolith
ages for the Zermatt-Saas and Antrona ophiolites [Rubatto
et al., 1998; Liati et al., 2005]. However, similar protolith
ages were also obtained from the Misox zone, in the eastern
Central Alps [Liati et al., 2005], which is generally interpreted

(a)

(b)

(c)

(c)

(e)

(f)

Figure 12
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as Valaisan [e.g., Schmid et al., 1997]. In addition, Cretaceous
protolith ages (93Ma) from the Valais-derived Chiavenna
ophiolite [Liati et al., 2003] are identical to the ones reported
from the Balma unit on top of the Monte Rosa nappe [Liati
and Froitzheim, 2006], traditionally interpreted as part of
the Zermatt-Saas zone [e.g., BWG, 2005]. Thus, a protolith
age-based attribution to Piemont-Liguria or Valais Ocean is
not straight forward. We prefer to correlate the Zermatt-Saas
zone and the Antrona ophiolite in our model and originate
them in the Piemont-Liguria Ocean (Figure 12). With this
choice, and with the structural evolution described in the
following, the most logical place for the origin of the
Monte Rosa nappe is the southern margin of the Briançon
swell in our opinion (following, e.g., Escher et al. [1993,
1997] and Ballèvre and Merle [1993], but see Froitzheim
[2001] for alternative models).
[65] With this starting configuration (Figure 12a), the first

important deformation phase was the detachment and sub-
stitution of cover series in the north (e.g., thrusting of
Klippen nappe, Breccia nappe, and Tsaté nappe), coeval with
subduction and eclogite facies metamorphism of the Zermatt-
Saas ophiolites (Evolène phase at circa 45Ma, Figure 12b)
[Rubatto et al., 1998]. During the subsequent Anniviers phase
at circa 40Ma [Markley et al., 1998], large-scale basement-
cored folds developed at depth (folding of the Monte Rosa
nappe with overlying Piemont-Liguria rocks at eclogite
facies conditions), whereas thrusting was the dominant process
at higher levels (e.g., frontal part of the Siviez-Mischabel
nappe, Figure 12c).
[66] The next important process was backshearing and

backfolding during the Mischabel phase (Figure 12d). We
believe that all the top-to-the-south shear zones described in
the larger area [Milnes et al., 1981; Müller, 1983; Ring,
1995; Reddy et al., 1999; Wheeler et al., 2001; Cartwright
and Barnicoat, 2002; Lebit et al., 2002; Reddy et al., 2003;
Pleuger et al., 2005, 2007; Ganne et al., 2006; this study]
are part of the same large-scale top-to-the-south shear system

which affected the upper part of the Briançon units and
the Piemont-Liguria units during the Mischabel phase
(Figure 12d). These shear zones are responsible for the juxta-
position of high-grade metamorphic rocks of the Zermatt-
Saas zone next to the lower grade Combin zone and for
Mischabel phase backfolding (Figure 12d). Mischabel phase
backfolding affected the upper parts of the Siviez-Mischabel
nappe in such a way that basement of the Siviez-Mischabel
nappe was placed in contact with the Monte Rosa nappe
(e.g., in the Furgg zone; see Froitzheim [2001]) and, conse-
quently, separated the Zermatt-Saas zone from the Antrona
ophiolites (Figure 1b). Interestingly, radiogenic isotope
ages suggest that Anniviers phase thrusting in the north
and Mischabel phase backshearing in the south partly over-
lap in time [Markley et al., 1998; Reddy et al., 1999, 2003;
Cartwright and Barnicoat, 2002], indicating that the
Briançon-derived stack of crystalline units mainly exhumed
between an active thrust below and an active top-to-the-south
low-angle fault above. A Rb/Sr, white mica age population at
around 37Ma was used to assess backshearing deformation
within and especially at the base of the Combin zone [Reddy
et al., 2003].
[67] The subsequent Vanzone phase affected mainly the

Monte Rosa nappe and adjacent units today represented by
the Southern Steep Belt of the Alps [e.g., Schmid and
Kissling, 2000; Pleuger et al., 2008] and left minor imprints
on the frontal part of the Briançon-derived nappes, which
were only passively rotated into a moderately south dipping
orientation (Figure 12e).
[68] The exhumation of the Monte Rosa nappe and sur-

rounding units occurred during a time of significant erosion,
the product of which accumulated in the north and south
Alpine foreland basins. These foreland basins include the
Molasse Basin and the Po Basin, where conglomerates
accumulated in Early and Late Oligocene, respectively
[Gunzenhauser, 1985; Schlunegger et al., 1996; Kempf
and Pfiffner, 2004; Garzanti and Malusà 2008]. Erosional

Figure 12. Schematic tectonic evolution of the western Central Alps, shown by synoptic palinspastic reconstructions at
90, 45, 40, 37, and 24Ma. Penninic nappes are colored. Color scheme is the same as used in Figure 1b. The green gradient
for Piemont-Liguria rocks indicates their metamorphic grade. Thickness of Penninic nappes is exaggerated in some cases
for visualization reasons. Insets to the right show the stepwise schematic evolution of the eastern versus the western parts of
the study area (not to scale). Note the scale change from Figures 12a to 12b. (a) Paleogeographic situation at 90Ma. (b)
Paleogeographic situation at 45Ma. Evolène phase: the Briançonnais cover is largely sheared off and substituted by rocks
with Piemont-Liguria origin. Note that the basal Permian to Triassic metaclastics and locally also younger carbonatic strata
were not detached from their substratum. At the front of the future Siviez-Mischabel nappe: imbricate thrusting of quartz-
ites in the east and incipient graben inversion in the west. (c) Paleogeographic situation at 40Ma. Anniviers phase: main
phase of top-to-the-NNW thrusting and folding. Penetrative deformation of the Penninic system associated with peak meta-
morphic conditions. Eclogite facies metamorphism affects the Monte Rosa nappe and adjacent oceanic crust. At the front of
the Siviez-Mischabel nappe: isoclinal folding of the Evolène phase thrust contacts in the east and west, complex graben
inversion in the west. (d) Paleogeographic situation at 37Ma. Mischabel phase: buoyant rise of Briançon continental crust
invokes top-to-the-south backshearing at the top of the nappes and backfolding, whereas top-to-the-NNW thrusting
continues at the base of the nappes. A major backthrust localizes in rocks of the former Piemont-Liguria Ocean and
emplaces the Combin zone (Tsaté nappe together with Frilihorn and Cimes Blanches nappes) on top of the Zermatt-Saas
zone. This shear zone detaches parts of the parautochthonous Briançonnais cover, which then constitutes the Frilihorn
and Cimes Blanches “nappes”. This process was observed in the east of the study area; in the west large-scale backfolding
affected the whole nappe stack. (e) Paleogeographic situation at 24Ma. Vanzone phase: thickening of the European crust,
causing ongoing exhumation of Briançon units. Backfolding occurred only in the southern parts of the middle Penninic
nappes. The northern parts were passively rotated into a moderately south dipping orientation. (f ) Schematic strain super-
position accumulated during the two main deformation phases, given for moderately deformed internal to upper parts of the
Siviez-Mischabel nappe and Mont Fort nappe.
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unroofing is likely to have aided the upward motion of
crustal units because of load reduction as has been shown
by numerical modeling [Willett et al., 1993; Beaumont
et al., 1999; Willett, 1999; Pfiffner et al., 2000].
[69] The combination of stacking of crystalline basement

units along major thrusts, coeval with and followed by
backfolding and reverse shearing along the upper border of
these units, seems to be a fundamental process in the forma-
tion of Alpine-type continental collision zones and has also
been described for the Penninic zone in eastern Switzerland
[Schmid et al., 1997; Scheiber et al., 2012]. Reverse
backfolding and backshearing may have been driven by sev-
eral factors: (1) One is the buoyancy of the subducted less
dense continental crust relative to the surrounding litho-
spheric mantle [e.g., Warren et al., 2008]. Buoyant rise of
light continental crust may also have aided the exhumation
of more dense mafic eclogites: in our case, the buoyant
Monte Rosa nappe may have been the driving factor for ex-
huming the mafic eclogites of the Piemont-Liguria domain
on its back (Figure 12). (2) Steepening of the descending
slab (rollback) may have facilitated the upward movement
of light continental crust. (3) Rebound might have occurred
due to the break-off of the descending Piemont-Liguria slab
[von Blanckenburg and Davies, 1995].

6. Conclusions

[70] Based on our structural analysis of the central Bernard
nappe complex of western Switzerland, we draw the follow-
ing important conclusions: (1) The central part of the Siviez-
Mischabel nappe does not constitute a simple, large-scale
isoclinal fold nappe. Its structure is controlled by the
presence or absence of a Permian graben infill. Where this
graben was present, inversion of the graben fill caused local
isoclinal folding with associated inverted limbs. Where this
graben was absent, the structural style is governed by a
complex thrust stack of mainly Triassic sediments. (2)
The structural evolution of the Bernard nappe complex is
mainly the result of three Alpine deformation phases: (i) early
detachment of cover sediments during the Evolène phase, (ii)
stacking of crystalline basement on top of Permo-Mesozoic
sediments and graben inversion during the Anniviers phase,
and (iii) backfolding and top-to-the-south shearing during
the Mischabel phase. According to our observations, top-
to-the-west shearing as proposed in earlier studies did not play
an important role for the evolution of the central Bernard
nappe complex. (3) The Mischabel phase top-to-the-south
shearing described in this study might be more widespread
than previously assumed: it affected large parts of the upper-
most Bernard nappe complex and structurally overlying
Piemont-Liguria units. It was responsible for the formation
of a tectonic mélange issued from lithologies of the hanging
wall and the footwall, which had previously been interpreted
as allochthonous thrust sheets (the Frilihorn and possibly the
Cimes Blanches “nappes”). The shear zone also juxtaposed
the Combin zone (greenschist to blueschist facies metamor-
phism) and the Zermatt-Saas zone, which shows an eclogite
facies overprint.
[71] Thus, the deformation sequence in an Alpine-type

continent-continent collision zone invokes detachment,
stacking, and accretion of the upper crustal layers of the
subducting plate. Buoyant rise of detached crustal flakes

leads to the steepening of thrust contacts. Furthermore,
foreland-directed thrusting at the base of crustal slices may
be accompanied by retro shearing in structurally higher levels,
which points to upward escape of the crustal material. The up-
permost parts of the forelandward and upward escaping conti-
nental crust may be detached and be affected by relative
backthrusting, whereas high-grade metamorphic rocks of
subducted oceanic crust may also be partly exhumed on the
back of such continental crustal units. This escape is further
aided by erosional unroofing.
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